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Summer of 1988 gone, not forgotten
United Press Internatloll8l

moved their herds in search of
grel:ner pastures.
People died.
The Summer of '88 passes
into history at 2:2r p.m. today
b-Jt for years to come it likely
will be a conversation starter.
There will be much to talk
about:
• f:orecas ters at the
Natlcnal Weather Service said
morc than 200 cities reported
record high temperatures
between June 1 and Aug. 3l.
SCOl"e& of cities averaged 5
degrees or more above normal
for the period.

Remember the Summer &f

'B8? It was the year black

bears rummaged through back
yards in the Carolinali, a shark
got loose in the Houston ship
Channel, bugs and fires
gnawed away at the nation'J
timber supply and barges ran
aground on the not-so-mighty
Missixsippi.
Crops wilted in the Farm
Belt's rainless heat. Oyster
beds in Maryland were ruined
by salt water. Sunfish nipped
at
swimmers
in
Massachusetts. Farmers

• Hundreds of people died of
heat-related illnesses from
Texas to Missouri to Illinois
and Massachusetts in what
forecasters said generally was
the hottest summer since 1936.
Some researchers said the
actual number probably
surpassed 2,000, though the
vast majority were undiagnosed or simply not
reported. The elderly and the
Very= were hordest hit.
•
withered and died in
the fiel across the nation's
Farm Belt, burned by relentless heat and dried up by

drought. Huge rainfall deiicits

plagued the area. Produce
prices skyrocketed at the
supermarket. Farmers sold off
livestock they DO longer could
feed.
.Montano! ranchers ran out
of gree.t ~tures and had to
move their livestock to other
states where rainfall was more
plentiful. The transportation
costs and related expenses
helped drive up the price of
beef, officials said.
.In the Carolinas, black
See SUMMER, Page 5

Program geared
to\¥srd city unity
By Mlgu.1 Alba

Gajef McNeil feels that Carbondale residents
are under many social and economic pressures
which are pulling the communities apart.
Instead of accepting the situtation, though,
he is doing something about it.
McNeil Coordinated Youth Program
director
the Attucks Community Service
Board, hopes that a "day of human kindness,"
sponsored by the board, will rekindle the desire
for closer and more caring communities.
"Southern Illinois is currently depressed
economically. Some people are out of work,
while others have to take on two jobs just to
survive," he said, "This leaves matters like
helping and caring behind."

By Phyllis Coon
There is no better way to
learn about the history of the
University Museum than to go
see it, the museum's curator of
history said.
The exhibition "History of
the University Museum"
opened Sept. 20.
"The exbihit gives people an
opportunity to see different
artifacts aquired by the
museum that are now kept in
storage," Jo Nast said.
One work featured is a
Works Project Administration
model, Nast said. The WPA
helped people find work during
the depression era of the 19308,

"Students sometimes don't
realize the impact they have on a
community. "

sbeS81d.
"The people hired by the
WPA took a historical sullject
and made it for the model,"

-Gajef McNeil

The event is geared toward bringing friends
and neighbors from all parts of Carbondale
together to ra~e concern. for ~dividuals and
their commumty. McNeil saId that SIU-C
students should be concerned about community needs because they will also be part of
itfor the nextfour yea' 'i.
.
•
"Students sometimes don't realize the unpact they have on a community," he said
"They come in and take over many jobs. The
people who live here year-round can't compete
with them."
McNeil also pointed to a need for an open
dialog~e between the students and the c~m
munity. "This is a cultural hav~n for learmng
about the world," he said. "Students from all
over the world are here with new ideas and
ways. We just have to be receptive to them,
.
that's thewaywegrowasa society."
P'lrticipation in the "day of human kindness" is the first step toward involvement,

This Morning
Possible AIDS
vaccine developed
-
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Fund-raiser eager
to begin work
I

~ln'70S'

-
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Gua ap don't aw.t It, filII ..

Staff Writer

of

a.m. to 10:30
p.m., saturday, Sept. 24, at Attucks Park on
North Wall Street.

.....

Museum's
story told
by exhibit

Staff Writer

M~~~~~1'will be held from 10

Gus Bode

StaN PtdDby c . - Chin

Th... stuffed Gray's Argus Phellan", which haH" at .... U.......1ty slnee
1905, w.... don8ted by the zoology d~rtment and are now on display.

Nastsaid.
The model includes a chair
and a smoke house, Nast said.
The Museum bas collected
over 26,000 objects during its
114 year histo~, Nast said.
"This exhibit includes only
50 to 60 "pieces including
historical photographs," she
said.
The exhibit bas four sections
that cover important eras of
the Museum, Nast said.
The fll'St section spans the
first 58 years of the Museum.
The exhibits focus on the
natural sciences. This section
also features original
~J)bs of the museum,
Nastsaicf.
Changes that took place in
the Museum from 1932 through
8M MUSEUM. Page 5

Council weighs postponing couple vote
By Richard GOldstein
~illffWriter

Councilman Keith Tuxhorn
proposed postponing for at
least eight months the longawaited Sep't. on vote by the
City Council on the east-w():St
couple proposal.
In a meeting Tuesday night,
lasting from 7 p.m. UJ1til nearly
midnight, the council conducted what Mayor Neil
Dillard
called
the

-"semifinals" of a vote on the
Illinois Department of
Transportation's $1 million
east-west couple proposal.
The council also decided the
boundaries for a zoning
moratorium that will be imposed with or without a couple
to
prevent
business
speculation in the area
prO['OSed for a couple.
Tuxhorn proposed that the
council pass a resolution Sept.
on that would postpone a

decision on the east-west
couple for eight or more
months, instruct city staff to
investgate money sources for a
proposed northern connector

or bypass, and formulate a
long - term citywide transportation plan.
"We need to stop working on
this 'plan (the couple) that is
dividing this town and begin
working on" a northern connector, Tuxhorn said.
"Every group has said we

need this connector," he said.
Tuxhorn listed the Carbondale Chamber of Commerce, City Council members,
citizen groups, and a
newspaper editorial as supporting the northern bypass.
The Chamber of Commerce
and the editorial also support
the construction of the couple.
City Manager William C.
Dixon read a letter from H. W.
See COUNCIL, Page 5
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world Ination

Turmoil, mutiny increase
in Haitian military forces
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (UP!) - An eighth mutiny by
troops was reported Wednesday in a sign of increasing turmoil in
the armed forces since a coup toppled Lt. Gen. Henri Namphy as

the leader of Haiti. On Tuesday, about 300 soldiers at a gamson
in the Canefour section of the capitai handcuffed their commander, Lt. Col. Jean Robert Gabriel, and delivered him to
army headquarters, said a unit spokesman, who refused to
identify himself. Gabriel was seized "because of harsc behavior
to the soldiers," the spokesman said.

COUp leader acts as prime minister 'n Burma
RANGOON, Burma (UP!) - Coup leader Gen. Saw Maung
took office as prime minister Wednesday as his troops tightened
their grip on the capital, searching bouse to house for weapons
and fighting sporadic battles with demonstrators. But diplomats
said the army faced stubborn resistance in Mandalay, the
country's second largest city, where heavy casualties have been
reported in fierce battles between troops and anti-government

groups.

I Soviet commission to probe organized crime
MIJSCOW (UPI) - A commission is being set up to investigate
mafia-style activities such as drug dealing and r?cketeering in
the Soviet Union, which for decades boasted of being virtually
crime free, it was announced Wednesday. The Moscow News
said one mandate of the commission is to determine if organized
crime if. a direct result of Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev's
easing of social controls and liberalizaticn of the economy or if it
can be traced back to the corrupt era of the late Leonid
Brezhnev.

Son of emperor to tak. over In father's Illness
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. RIDING ON YOUR TIRES:"
MIC
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Size
Price
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®

130
58
17

26 185/65R14 MXL ~4.95
49 225175R15 XMSI 59.95

J 75/70R13xZxWW 41.95
185175R14xA4BW 44.95
165170 HR13 XVS 44.95

90 235/75 R15 XMSI 61.95

WRIGHT TIRE, MUFFLER
& AUTO CENTER
MURPHYSBORO

CARBONDALE

524 Walnut St.
684-3621

320 N. Illinois
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TOKYO (UP!) - Eruperor Hirohito, whose health suddenly
deteriorated this week, showed signs of improvement Wednesday, but Japan pressed ahead with plans to usher in a new
era by handing over the monarch's duties to Crown Prince
Akibito. Hirohito, 87, the world's longest reigning monarch who
has seen Japan ent.6 World War n and emerge from the ashes to
become an economic su~er, was advised of the decision to
appoint his oldest son, Akibito, to assume largely ceremonial
responsibilities.

U.S.: Modest expectations for Soviet meeting
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The United States bas modest expectations for the two days of talks_between Secretary of State
George Shultz and Soviet FOreign Minister Eduard Shevard-nadze. Assistant Secretary of State Rozanne Ridgway told
reporters the theme of the 28th in the series of meetings between
the two men is "continuity," noting that superpower relations
continue despite the approaching shift in U.S. administrations.

Mine workers laud passage of motor fuels bill
WASHINGTON (UP!) - United Mine Workers President
Richard Trumka said Wednesday Senate approval of fuels
legislation is a crucial first step in building a national energy
policy that gives the use of coal an opportunity to grow. The
Alternative Motor F1.els Act, authored by Sen. Jay Rockefellow,
D-W.Va., gives auto makers incentives to build cars that operate
on alternative fuels made from coal and natural gas.

Study: Fish 011 helps keep blood vessels open

PrimeCZ-ime

BOSTON (UPI) - Fisb oil, which bas shown promise of
preventing heart attacks, now appears to be the first effective
way to keep heart disease patients' blood vessels open after
doctors unclog them, researchers said Wednesday. A study
involving 82 men who underwent coronary angioplasty found
those who took fISh oil extract before, during and after the
procedure were less than half as likely to bave the vessels close
again, a problem known as restenosis.

~ounge

'state

Study: I-Iospital care rates
save state $376 million

Stay in Carbondale at
Prime Time's Dance ~lub
• Specials Change Hourly
• Everynight 15 Ladies' Night

• D.J. Performs
5:00-1:30 am Mon-Sat

SPRINGFIELD, m. (UPI) - The state bas saved millions of
dollars in Medicaid payments to bospitals as the result of a
program of negotiating bospital care rates for the poor, according to a study refeased Wednesday. The study by Peat
Marwick said the program saved the state $146.3 million in the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1987, and bas saved the state $376
million since its inception in 1984.
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3rd Cardboard Cup race
scheduled at DuQuoin

l

More than 100 boats from Illinois and
four other states will compete on
Saturday, Sept. 24 in the Third Annual
America's International Cardboard
Cup Challenge at the DuQuoin State
Fairgrounds.
Local crews will try to master the
challenge of designing, building, and
racing boats made of corrugated
cardboard.
Since the SIU Alumni Association
obtained a copyright on the Great
Ctlrdboard Boat Regatta in 1986, many
cities and towns have organized
regattas to support local charitable
caU'3es. The winners from the circuit
are invited to compete at the national
finals.
"This year's circuit <J regattas was
the biggE'St one yet," said Richard
Archer, SID design professor who

originated the idea of racing carboard
boats.
Boats will compete in three classes.
Class I is for boats propelled by oars
and paddles. Class II include all other
forms of propulsion, such as paddlewheels, sails, propellers, and other
ingenious and sometimes mysterious
means.
Often the most fun for spectators and
participants, however, are the Class III
crafts, the "Instant Boats." Interested
boat builders will each have a kit of
materials and tools and the same
amount of time to build a cardboard
craft on site.
Registration for the event begins at
10 a.m. and the races start at noon.
Boat registration is $10 and there is
no admission fee for spectators.

Jazz pianist, ragtime band
to play Shryock Auditorium
Shryock Auditorium will present an
evening ot classic ragtime and
swinging jazz on Oct. 1 when jazz
pianist Butch Thompson joins the New
Orleans Ragtime Orchestra.
The group will play vintage ragtime
and jazz m a fresh, contemporary
style.
Thompson has toured in the United
States, Europe and Australia, doing
solo and trio appearances, tours with
orchestras and recording projects.
He has gained recognition as the
house pianist on the public radio
p~m, "A Prarie Home CompanIon," which featured a variety of
musical artists.
Thompson has been playing with the
New Orleans Ragtime Orchestra from
time to time since it formulated in the
latel960s.
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He said he last accompanied the
group last spring in New Orleans and
wants to continue touring with the
group. They sound "as good as ever,"
he said.
The orchestra consists of conductor
Lars Edegran, trumpeter Lionel
Ferbos, drummer John Robichaux,
trombonist Paul Crawford, clarinetist
Orange Kellin. bassist Walter Payton,
Jr., and violinist William Russell, a
noted New Orleans jazz scholar.
The band has recorded six albums

~t. ~~e ':nCCJ~6:: ~r::
strmg."

=

They received an Academy Award
nomination for the sound track of Louis
Malles's film, "Pretty Baby~'
Tickets for the 8 p.m. performance
are on sale for $9.50 and $11.50.

DOUBLE
CHEESEBURGER
REG. FRIES
&
MEDIUM DRINK

'1.88

HcKnecomlng '88
'Wild, Wild Midwest"
Applications are now being accepted
for

Mr. & Ms. Salukl

Sponsored by

SPC
SpeCial Events

If you _ .... wit, personality, and have a g __ tl.... at SIU then yau eauld
be Mr. ar Ma. Sal"kl. Win".... annaunced at the ·Wlld, Wild Mldwftf· PIOp_
Rally, Friday, Octaber 21. Arena Parking Lot. The first ....... male and
female candidat.. will be eligible. Enlrl.. mu,l be r<>eelved at SPC by
Wednesday, Octob5r 12, .:30 pm. Pick IIp entry for:n at SPC, 3rd Floor.
Student c.nler. For....... Information call 536-3393.

Campus Location Only
For a Limited Time Only

th. . . cont. .ts

Parad.ear
1st place - Plaque
2nd place - {".,rtlfi,.".",
Parad. ,Ioat
1st place - '125 & Traveling Trophy
2nd place - "50 & Plaque
3rd place - '25 & Certificate
Deadline for entrl"'1 Mon. Oct.
Daily Egyptian, September !z2, l!lIlS, Page 3
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Opinion & Comrnentary

ONLY VJITHJN THE MOMENT OF TIME
REPRESENTED BV 1HE PRESENT CENIDRY HA'S
ONE 5P£ClES-l,iAH- ACQUIRED ~IGNIFICANT
POWER TO Al TER THE NATURE OF

Battleground tactics
won't save Shawnee
EARTH FIRST is the last tiring needt'CI in Southern
Illinois. Long associated with guerilla attacks on logging
operations in the western states, Earth First has now
issued a veiled threat to a Missouri firm under contract to
clear-cut parts of Cay:! Valley in the Shawnee National
Forest north of Pomona.
Until Earth First entered the fray, the subject of clearcutting had been discussed intelligently The Forest
Service has put clear-cutting operations on hold until it can
assess claims made by both sides of the clear-cutting
issue.
BEFORE THE STUDY promised bl the Forest Service
has bee. completed, the logging company has been
warned to "Stay out of Cave Valley."
Whether some were using the Earth First name in hopes
that the group's reputation will scare off the loggers
doesn't matter. Scare tactics are wrong, the)' are
cowardly and no one should have to stand for such abuse.
To some, there might be a Robin Hood sort of appeal to
the radical environmental group. It apparently likes to
portray itself as conse:-vationists of last resort; able to
bring a large logging firm to its kr..ees by driving spikes
into trees, vandalizing equipment and chaining its
members to gates and trees.
LOGGERS SHOULD be afforded the same rights as any
corporation. Opponents of clear-cutting should be afforded
the right to speak out and present evidence against clearcutting as the Forest Service makes its decision.
The Earth First message is different, though. Earth
First bas made up its mind that no matter what, it wants
loggers to stay out of Cave Valley. That's kind of like
administering the death penalty befol'e a fair trial.
Imagine the position Earth First has put the loggers in.
There are not a lot of jobs to be found in Southern Illinois
and Southeast Missouri, but Earth First would have these
men give up their jobs or risk their lives. Yes, cutting into
a spiked tree with a chain saw can be a fatal venture.
LIKE BRIAN UNNERSTALL, a forester with the
logging company that received the threat, we would like
the :iuthor of the letter to step forward and join the debate.
The more people speaking against clear-cutting and the
more evidence presented that clear-cutting adversely
affects the environment, the better the chances that the
Forest Service will rule out clear-cutting.
Those who advocate striking out against the little manthe employees who are wedged between the choice of
risking death at the hands of Earth First or standing in the
employment line - have no place in an intelligent
discussion.
So far no blood has been spilled and the Shawnee has not
been turned into a battleground. There is still time for
those behind the anonymous letter to act like adults.
Until that happens, Earth First - or whoever you are,
you are last in our standing.

Opinions
from elsewhere

Safe dumps necessary
Scripps Howard News ServIce

While garbage disposaJ is essentially a local problem, it bas
enough ramifications t.l justify a federal role.

With disposal sites getting scarcer, garbage often makes long
treks across state lines. Some of it also is polluting the environment far beyond the places whe."e it is depositeJ.
The result is that the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
acting under authority of laws enacted by Congress, bas
proposed minimum standards for the operation of landfills, most
of which are managed by municipalities.
The EPA regulations would require state and local governments to pass laws by 1991 complying with or exceeding the EPA
standards. The federal government could step in and enforee its
rules if sta tes declined to act.
Under the EPA regulations, inspection programs would have
to be tievised to prevent dumping of hazardous wastes in 1andfills, which 81l l't supposed to take such materials. Discharge of
harmful wastes into surface waters would be prohibited.
Groundwater would bave to be checked at least semi-annually
to insure its safety. Explosive gases generated during waste
decomposition would have to be monitored and removed. Wastes
would have to be coverea J',deqU2.tely each day to control rodents,
insects, fires anj 00015.
It is expected that the llew rules env<;Cl"..aUy will arid nearly $1
billion to the current S4 billion to $5 billion cost of disposing of the
nation's household wastes.
That's a substantial increase and it will pain those who have to
pay it. But the alternative is to continue poisoning the environment, and that is indt:fensible and unacceptable.
Pa$e: •• Q4lly Egyptj.aQ,Septembel:' 22, 19i1!!

HIS WORLD.

-- RKHEL (AR<'..;{111

Letters
Money reason why Forest Service
is best friend of lumber compa'lies
This is in response to Brian
Unnerstall's letter. Mr. Unnerstall fail~ to mention that
he works for East Perry
Lumber Company in Missoun,
one of the largest veneer log
companies in the four-state
area. This is the company that
is planning to clear-cut cave
Valley, the last known
breeding area in Illinois of the
Swainson's warbler. (Two
pairs were recorded this
year).
Unnerstall and I studied
Forestry at SIU-C at the same
time and had the same classes,
but after reading his

~~P~OOn~ea:~~

COl'!';:;e.

In his lette, he described
selective cutting. This is the
type of cutting the pioneers
and our grandfathers did.
These men were not foresters,
but had the seat-of-the-pants
smarts tJ know that you only
take a tree here or there and
leave the rest. Then the woods
can be used for other thing~.
Now, when your company

clear-cuts, every tree is
removed from two inches 00
up, in an area from fifteen to
seventy acres. When East
Perry gets done clear-eutting

~~~~~~~t

removed in just 16 years. We

are fmding that this percentage is not an exception, so

don't try to sell the public a
bag of goods.
The tax payers will foot the
bill for an road and bridge
coastruction, so your company
can get the logs out. It will cost
us more than $100,000, while
your comoany will pay only
$63,000 for the timber. No
wonder you say the Forest
Service is doing such a fme
job! But for who? The rest of
the public that didn't get a
dime for the sale, won't be able
to do any typt: of hunting,
hiking, picnlcking, backpacking, camping, birding, or
anything else lL these areas for
20 to SO years. Then, half the
time, the trees come back as
poplar and maple, instead of
oak: and hickory. This is a

great
multiple-lise
management plan, now, isn't
it?
The present value of tour~m
in an 11 county area is more
than $711,000,000 annually,
forestry in the area is valued

atrb&~~~

a small
national forest interspersed by
private land and bas high
public use by local residents
and visitors. This will
definitely increase in the
futl.!l'e. Selective cutting is the
only way to satisfy multipleuse in our forests, and it will
allow the public to use these
areas after the timber company has gone.

In forestry, the future is
now.
A decision today lasts long
into the future. Selective
cutting will also allow our
smailer Illinois mills to be
more competitive.
Mr. Unnerstall, go back to
Missouri and clear-cut. We
don't need or want it here. David Nadolski, Carboodale.

Foresters should ban clear-cutting
I am one person who bas
given a lot of time lately to the
movement for protection of
our Shawnee Notional Forest
lands. Make no mistake about
this: If you a.e a songbird, a
rare plant, an old oU tree, a
solitary bunter or in some way
using a beautiful area OD
United States of America laruls
in Southern Illinois that
doesn't have a sign for
protection, then kiss your
place goodbye.
Within 38 short yean some
lfO,OOO acres that sbould be

SIU-C had
friend in Long
Many of us lost a great
friend When Howard Long, the
fITSt journalism ~tment
chairman at SlU-C, dfed.
He was an inspiration to
many including my
colleague! Senator Paul
Simon, ana I.
When Paul and I owned 12
Illinois newspapers together in
the 1900s, Howard went out of
his way to give us sound adv ice. Neither of us will ever
forget that. -sea. Alan J.
Dixon, D-Illinoill.

protected from the onslaught
of our great American
machines will agl\in be tom
asunder with little consideration or forethought.
There are more than 4.5
million acres of forested land
in Illinois to provide for wood
products, and we can't get it
together to reserve even 10

percent.
How desperate are we? Will

we be better off to cut and

build roads into our
regeoerating remote areas.
If we're on an average-age

rotation, then wby are there no
tre5 in the Alcorn Creek,
Caney Creek, or Quarrel Creek
clear-cuts 120 years old?
Aren't these areas at least as
valuable as a Rembrandt?
These lands should not be
exploited by a few at the loss of
the whole nation. If we don'~
defend our natural heritage, no
one else will If we stand up for
it, others will value it also.
Speak out DOW; it is too late
alter the trees are gone. Raadall Tboma., ACE
member, Rou\e I, 8reokport.
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City Council appoints
I interim city manager

1947 are in the second
section. Works in this
section include the WPA
model, she said.
The Musuem shifted its
intere;;ts to anthropology
during the next 20 years.
The final section, 1967
through present, features
th~ ICt>S of the Museum's
home because of the
burning of Old Main in
i969, and finding a new
home in Faner Hall, Nast
said.
"The museum seemed
to move around quite a
bit," she said.
The Museum's birtory
has been featured as an
exhibit before, Gerry
Kelly, director of the
Museum: said.
"But this is the first
exhibit on the history in a
long time," Kelly said.
The Museum's ~tory
has been captured in a
book, "The First Hundred Years", Nast said.
William Johnson, the
author of the book,
worked as the Museu:n's
registrar and fmancial
manager.

The City Council has named
Jeff Doherty as the interim
city manager to replact
ft·

~~~~~~oSri

be leaving
October 15 for
. a
similar
position.
After
a
closed door
meeting TueJeff Doherty sday evening,
the council emerged to name
Doherty to the post Dixon \\';\1

leave for a simiJiar position in
St. Louis Park, Minn.
Doherty, 35, is assistant to
the city manager and has been
acting city manager several
times in the past, Mayor Neil
Dillard said.
Dillard said Doherty was
chosen because of his breadth
of experience 2nd intimate
knowledge of Carbondale.
Doherty said he wants to
"maintain quality sP..rvices for
the citizens of Carbondale. "

COUNCIL, from Page 1 - Monroney, director of lllinois
highways, that said construction of a northern bypass
would be unredlistic with
lOOT's present funding
situation.
Tuxhorn responded, "What
could we possibly loose by
waiting" to see if the
legislature ra:::es taxes that
would support road construction.
Councilman Richard Morris
said, "We have a situation
where v:e need to make a
decision."

Tuxhorn said the council has
let IDOT bully it into making 3
decision in favor of the ~oupl"!.
"We let lOOT tell us what to
do. Why can'l we tell them
what we want to happen,"
TuY.horn said.
The couple would make
Main Street one-way westbound and Walnut Street oneway eastbound. To complete
the couple a street from the
Brook Lane-Main Street intersection to the Walnut StreetOakland Avenue i.,tP.rsection
would be built.

SUMMER, from Page 1
bears ambled down from the
mountains in search of juicier
berries. Supplies dried up at
higher elevations.
•.\t Buffalo, N.Y., Lake
Erie'E temperature reached a
record 80 degrees. Normal
summertime lake temperat'.u-es are in the low to
mid-70s.
.Rivers and creeks almost
everywhere were reduced to a
trickle. Salt water threatened·
New Orleans' water supply.
Barges ran aground on the
Mississippi River.
• Salt water also crept
through lite Chesapeake Bay,
spreading a deadly parasite
called MSX that killed off half
the oyster supply, costing
watermp.D millions of dollars
and forcing some to give up U~
business altogether.
.Swimmers at Whitman
Pond in Weymouth, Mas.'I.,
complained they were bitten
by sunfil:h; the city's Park and
RecreaU(,n
Department
canceled swimming lessons
for youngsters in early August.
Joseph Bergin, an Ilquatic
biologist for the state, said he
believed the fish were acting
up because of the heat.
• In Houston, marine
biologists said a shark and a
dolphin followed rising salt
water levels up the ship
Channel and into a reservoir

Correction
Due to scheduling changes
the WSW-TV channel 8 local
news broadcasts will begin at
10:30p.m. Monday.

Hundreds of people
died of heat-related
illnesses from Texas
to Missouri to Illinois
and Massachusetts in
what forecasters said
generally was the
hottest summer since

1936.
miles from their normal
habitat. Jellyfish harassed
swimmers.
.In the West. Illillions of
acres of lush timberland were
reduced to 8f.b.L~ by forest
fires, some caus..4 by nature
and some by man, including

1.!i million acres burned in
Yellowstone National Park.
And U.S. Forest Service officials said the ht't, dry
weather created ideal
breeding conditions for several
species of timber-feeding
beetles. In CalifOrnia, alone,
officials estimated 2 billion
board feet of timber would be
killed off by beetles before the
year is out.
• Even gasoline prices were
affected for 8 time by the
summer's unusual weather.
Analysts said speculation that
refineries on the Mississippi
might have to close because of
rising salt water levels caused
an early July spurt in prices on
the New York Mercantile
Exchange. The refineries which never did close - are
water-<:ooied and there were
fears thef would be damaged
by corrosIve salt water.
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Supports SALUKI Football
& You, Our Valued Custof.,er!

• CUSlOM PIPE BENDING' CUSlOM DUAlS' MACPHERSON STRUTS • SHOCKS
• REAR COIL SPRINGS' muCKS. VANS' RECREATIONAl VEHICLES' BRAKE SERVICE

CARBONDALE

Street ....... 457-3527
J 30B East(1112Main
Blocks East of the Railroad)
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OPEN MON.-SAT. 8-6 PM
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Thursday
thru
Saturday
only

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Mesquite Smoked Bar-B-Que Beef Ribs
inner includes: Ribs Potato Salad

10.95 per penon

=iJt1n

Reservations Suggested but nat requIred

867-3033

"HISTORIC JlOADHOVSE
on u.s. 51 North
ATMOSPHERE"
'10 mile North of DuMaroc

On One of Twelve Professional Tables
6-Spm Tues. - Sot.
[.\oily Drink Specials
Custom Cues For Sale ..'~.

...oM
tVttI,o.·AA_e__'/ 517 South Illinois Ave. "~
4
(;;/~
549-STIX
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Chicago

gu~tarist ~Q

Byassee Keyboard Co., 521
W. Main St., Marion, is the
setting for a performance
Monday by Chicago guitarist
Tony Smith.
Sessions will be held at 5 and
7 p.m. and will include guitar
tips as well as entertainment.
Smith·s concert includes
rock, jazz, bluegrass and

give

country solos, and works by
Bach.
He was :me of ten guitarists
seiected to play at the
ru.tionally competitive Chet
Atkins Guitar Festival when
he was just 17 years old. He
has appeared with Buck
Owens and the Buckeroos, Ray
Price and Waylon Jennings.

.

conc.~.r:t

All interested music lovers
and guitarists are invited to
attend the free sessions. H
planning to attend, call 993·
8562 so that adequate seating
will be pruvided.

The performance is spon·
sored by ByaSl;ee Keyboard
Co. and Takamine Guitars.

,®

Foik guitarist
to play again
on Saturday
Staff Writer

II

I

iI SaveHalf
.. Price Detail Job ~ i
up to $65 on full size cars.
I

I

I

trucks and vans "lightly more

L------.-~------------~----!
220 S. Washlnaton

Good tJlru 9/30

529·3114

I daft', ......... how Ir hoppoD<d..a finr. 1 _ " ' 1 0 SIU, Iivinc at Tho
Point ••nd doina ...har SIU INdent. normally do Oft ,he weeltenda: lOin
1Irip8I1III . . . . . . around wilh the rat of the people prerendina
10 have fun. Thrn, OM time I went to FRED'S. 1 couldn't belieYe II! Every.
bod" w.. cianci .... well ....yt,e 75". but when ..... the !at time you'"e ocen
_ ct.m 10% r:i rho <roMI doncin& uprown! EYen my frienda who II8id ~
didn't IiIu: <OUI\Ifl' muoic: Wft"C cIancioc up • ItOnn. you .......... all ctw:.e other
placeo ~y ,hey are "THE place to party", well they don't .,,,en kno.. the:
mc:anina of the word. Well IID"..Y. now I'm hooked on FilED'S. 1 a>nf..-.
FRED'S ..... really _iled me!·Diana D...icbon
........ 10 rho

This Saturday: Old 37 Band

with Wayne Higdon on fiddle
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 549·1221

~f~~ ~~ :~~~rr~~~r~

album, recorded live last
February at the Red Herring

co~~~~nh~~r:;r.!t~· his
acoustic guitar and a collec·
tion of his most inspiring songs
to Operation Snowball, a
weekend retreat for troubled
adolescents. Edfors will serve
as a counselor as well as an
entertainer at the retreat, and
will attempt to instill "a sense
of cooperation,
communication,
and
understanding ...
Another avenue of his
musical career that will allow
Edfors to help others is a soon·
tG-be-released single entitled
"Funny, It Don·t Feel L.ike
Christmas Eve." According to
E;diors, the song "is about
being homeless during the
holidays."
Edfors says 100 percent of
the profits from the record's
sales will go to support
homeless shelters in Chicago.
He says the single may be
released by Thanksgiving.

The Blrel.
Thursday Sept. 22
7:00&9:00

North b~ Northwest

Rear Window

frtday

ept·. 23 &
Saturday Sept. 24
7:00 & 9:00 pm

Sunday Sept. 25
3:00, 5:00 & 7:00 prY)

Student Center AIJditorium All Seats $1.00
For more information contact SPC at 536·3393 :
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SOUTHERN OFFICE
SERVICE
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We can take
care of all your
typing needs.

WeAl80Have
-Word Processing
- Fax Services
Only 1.00 per sheet
to send
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DRINKING

academic~ personal and health goals this group is for you.
In a
~etting we will explore how to: change unhealthy habits: improve

PO

•
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----....,.

ABOUT

If you would like to cut down on your drinking or drug use in order to better achieve }',L1C
confidential, small group
your social skills; have
d bt-:'ttrr rr:ldtionship ""ith alcohol, oruJs, and yourself: and more. Professional counselorl
faCLlit.":ltors wi.ll. offer ideas and support t. .... cassist you in reaching your goals regarding
your drug and alcohol intake. Come to as many ongoing sessions as you like -join any timea:ld feel free to bring a' friend

110-,.
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RETHINKING
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A True

Aluminum Cans- GlassMetals - NewspaperComputer Paper

Making the world a better
place with music is an
important ca·
reer goal for
Jim Edfors.
A return
engagement
at 8 p.m.
Saturday at
Jim Edfors
the Newman
Center is just one of the many
irons this 26-year-old wan·
dering minstrel has in the fire.
Aside from concert tours,

c:

Classic ar .
c;ate ~
.

Confession

Southern
Recycling Center
WeDuy

By Wayne Wallace

p-----------rn~~-----------I

I~.

Hall Conference Room

FROH

3-5pm

BE:iUNING

[IJ

SEPT. 22

(2nd floor across from the Health SerVlce.)

536 -44 41

Call for an lnten'lew before attendIng. Ask fn Barb Fl)olek or Cheryl Presley

~

~~~

~--------------------------l

Briefs
CO\'ENA.1'IIT PLAYERS will
perform from 11 : 30 to 1: 30
today in the Free Forum area.
MOTORCYCLE RIDER
Program will be offering free
courses at the Safety Center.
Course 20 will meet from !i to 9
p.m. Monday through Friday,

'Title & Registration ServICe
"Travelers Checks
No-wait 1989 Passenger car renewal stickers

Private Mailboxes for Rent
Flash Cash-Visa-Mastercard Cash Ac1h.1","r-,'<:

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
Association for the Education
of Your.g Children will meet at
7 tonight at Glendale Early
Childhood Education Center,
1900 N.lllinois Ave.
INTERNATIONAL FAIR
for all international students
and their spouses will be from
6:30 to 9 tonight at the Baptist
Student Center Auditorium. To
register, call 529-3552.

4th floor
Student Center
Video Lounge
All Shows $1.00

Reefer
Madness
7:00 and 9:00 pm

September 29 & 30
For more Information call SPC 536-3393

RAMADAI"tt
OASIS LOOtiGE
SOUTH OF THE BORDER NIGHT

SAILING CLUB will meet at
9 tonight in one of the Student
Center River Rooms. Check

Featuring
Frozen Margaritas $1.25
Tequila Sunrise $1.00

AMERICAN MARKETING
Association will hold a general
meeting at 7 tonight in Lawson
DESIGN INITIATIVE Now,
student chapter of IDSA, will
meet at 5 tonight in Rocm lOG
in the big blue barrack. New
members welcome.

With
Tom Stone
~lSnlaying your
orite music

USG ACADEMIC Affairs
Commission will meet at 5
tonight in the Student Center
Mackinaw Room. All uno.
dergraduates are invited.

COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
sponsor workshops: "Introduction to the IBM PC" at
10 today in Faner 1032. "Introduction to CMS" at 2 today
in Faner I025A. To register,
call 453-4361, ext. 269, or key in
WORKSHOP from CMS.
ROCK CLIMBING Club will
meet at 7 tonight in the Conference Room upstairs at the
RecCenter.
SOCIETY OF Women
Engineers will meet at 7:31)
tonight in Tech Al22. New
members welcome. For
details, call 536-1962.
BKIEFS POLICY The
deadline for Campus Briefs is
noun two days before
•• , pubUGaHor.-·· . -.' . -.... "-< - ., -'"

I:

One Large Meatlover. Pizza

For DelNery Call

Dine-in or Carrvout

I

;::;:::::.:-:,-

Ir-----------COU~N------------,

I I It'l a hearty fealt of your
I I favorlt. meat topplngl. Plied
I I high with beef, Italian sausage,
pepperoni, pork, bacon and ham.

I:

I

:

F '9
or .99

I
I
I

+ Tax

i
t

Pf~l.c.oupon when ordering. Itoupo'.'" ~r porty pet YISoI' at partll;lpc::I'lng r.s1autonts Net
YolJd With OIW other oH.... ' bpi.... 10/2/88 1987 pjuo Hut. Inc. .. 1/2OIh ~I ca.h ~phon
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:3 40¢ Drafts
HflPPY HOUR 12-'3
45¢ l':1ichelob"
~
Dm& '
o$2.50Pitchers 95 ¢ Speedrails6
2 For 1 Rum&Cokes
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Carbondale's New Nightclub
For Adults (21 & over)

6 3 d 6253 3

Corona $1.00

201.

STUDENT
ENVIRONMENTAL Center will
meet at 7:30 tonight at
Booby's. All persons are invited.

& o.o:::.=~
C'-...........
:uui.

I
I

GP..RHD OPEItIHG THIS WEEKEHD

=~~N:~~~t>!~w~~~

BIOLOGICAL HONOR
Society, Beta Beta Beta, will
meet ::.t 6 tonight in Life
Science II Room 450. Everyone
welcome.

I

M a k·In ,.It grea.
t'

I
I
I.

I
I

p.m. Friday, and 8:00 a.m. to
6:00 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, October 7 through 9. For
details, call 453-2877 .

LEARNING RESOURCES
Service Workshop on
"Generating
Classroom
Discussion" will be at 10 today
in the LRS Conference Room.
For details, call 453-2258.

S4~1-3202J'I

Shopping Center 60fi S. Illinois,

~t. :ee~~ 3~\~O:S:}~

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE
and related disorders support
group will meet at 7 tonight at
Herrin Hospital, Auxiliary
Conference Room. For details,
call 985-8311.

~
~

II

8 :00 PM
Rt. 13 West

set of jaws.

:

irK
If:

FRIDAY&SATURDAY
R
12:00 MIDNIGHT --

IfIf-

tn dose

"0 COVER

If-

529-2424

Have you received your
Saluki Club Card?

STARTS fRIDAYI

MllN:;:'T

~/,f

[R]

STARTS FRIDAY!

OOT101ROT
A talking
horse movie! rn
, 1988~Page i

~reatment

Scientists develop a potential AIDS
LOS ANGELES (UPl) AlDS researchers Wednesday
announced they have created a
powerful virus-seeking protein
that acts like a guided missile,
homing in and killing cells
actively producing the deadly
AIDS virus.
The innovative weapon
scientists
call
CD4Pseudomonas exotoxin is the
product of new research aimed
at developing sUDStances that
can search out and destroy
only those cells infected with
tl>e AIDS virus.
"In test tube experiments

this distinguishes quite well
between infected cells and
uni:lfected cells," said Dr. Ira
Pas tan, who led the research
at the National Institute of
Allergy and Infectious
Diseases in Bethesda, Md.
"Now we have to do tests in
anima1s and ~le 1.0 see if it
will really work.'
Pastan calls the development an improvement over
earlier genetically engineered
CD4 proteins because he and
his colleagues have hooked an
AIDS-killing bacteria.1 toxin to
it.

Inc
Where else can you toke flight training
and be paid for it.
Enroll in one ot our flight training programs
and receive every tenth hour of dual FREE.
Call At:ROFUTE for
'~'-~ ~ ..
,7'
details: 993-2764 or
~....~.<./
997-3160
~___
-9
Rt. 13 and 148
<.~
~ --. ~
Williamson County Regional Airport

CD4 treatments without the
toxin began in AIDS patients
last month. The object of those
trials is to see if the manmade
protein can block the Human
Immunodeficiency
Virus,
which causes acquired immune deficiency syndrome,
from enterin.~ bealthy cells.
But the Jl'.!W work reported
this week by Pastan and his
colleagues in the British
journal Nature reports the
CD4-exotoxin combination can

destroy human cells already
infected with the AIDS virus,
while sparing healthy cells
that do not contain the virus.

CD4 molecule and ways of
using the genetically
engineered proteins as decoys,
tricking the virus into binding
to the manmade substance.

"This is really a gorgeous
piece of a molecular biology
and biochemistry," commented biologist Stephen Kent
of the California Institute of
Technology .

Kent believes Pastan's work
"is extremely rromising as
another potentia approach to
a poss!ble AIDS therapy."

Kent and his team have been
studying the chemistry of the

Neither method, he said, is
the definitive approach to an
AIDS cure.

I ~PC Now has tickets for

I

t1:tit~i~!~]

I

We have the
lowest price. OD mM Compatibles· In the area.

Wby:

Because we buy In volume direct from
the manufacturer. Therefore you can get the
lowest prices OD XT'., AT 286's, AT 388's,
prlDters and other peripherals.

'Watcb for more statements
of fa.ct from:

7(ue~
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Good Through October 16, '88
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§
~
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Only
'14.00
(Regularly '16.00)

§
~
~

(Does not include transportation)
For
more
information contact SPC at 536-3393
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WE FL Y 7 DA YS A WEEK
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'~S~RV'e Godfathers
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Pizza.

l:r~~IJicE.V

~ e~.

located I mile south of Cobden III. on Old Route 51
618·893·~12

·IBM il 0 :Viltered troclemork of the IntemationolBuolness Modlin.. Co.

The Taste Worth Doing Anything For.

r--------------'r--------------,
2 MEDIUM
LARGE PIZZA

STUDENT
CENTER

OLD

CHEESE PIZZAS

FOR THE
PRICE
OF A MEDIUM

THIN OR ORIGINAL CRUST

$9 99

'Jplhd'

MAIN~n~~
RESTAURANT
Presents
Shrimp Scampi Special!
(Fri., Sept. 23, 1988)

Baked Potato or French Fries
Hush Puppies
Soup and Salad Bar
lht'OldMdlr"1
RO<Jrn.~

IO(dte-d

un tnt' lnd r 1001
01 tht' ~tudt"nt
'- t-"nlt:"f dod .. t"not" ..

luo( h Mvoddt f r.d,n
from 11d:m-l ~'Jpm
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Choose from original thick
crust, thin crust or stuffed pie
pizza with your choice of
toppings.

Get 2 medium thin or original
crust cheese pizzas for only
$9.99. Additional toppings for
$1.28 each covers both pizzas.
Ple,ase notlty of coupon
u .. e when oraeflng Not
valtd

With any othf!r dl<j,counl

~~~;;~:~:~~:/~~~~ne.
:~~I~;;I~~:~I~rl~~'d~~:~

r. :-,
GOdfathir's

V

Pizza

limited dellV€'ry area .. ,and
hour.,

L ______
CGod'ialhel'5PIZZa.lnc; 1988

~~~

_____

Pleas.e notlty of coupon
use when ordering Not

::~:UW! :~~thL~~~~s~~nt

coupon per

order Offer

:~~I~~~I~;!~It;;:I~a~~s

r. :-,,

GOdfathers
Pizza

t iCrllted delivery areaS and
hours

______

C~alh8r'sPIZl&.ln(;:~1988
~L

~~~

GODFATHER'S PIZZA WCATION:
1040 East Walnut
Carbondale

Phone: 529-3881

V·

_____

~

Herpes test protects infants
Researchers in SeatUe and
Atlanta are working with
similar tests, she said.
Herpes diagnosis can be
made during the course of
infection, but "until now there
was no good way to check
someone's blood and find out
whether be had a past infection
with type 1 or type 2 or both
because there is such
similari~ between the two
viruses,' Arvin sa:d in an
interview.

wbo bas been strick€..'l with
herpes simplex type 2, commonly called genital herpes,
said Dr. Ann Arvin, associate
professor of pediatrics at
Stanford University School of

SAN FRANCISCO (UP!) A new test that detects past
genital herpes infections may
help protect babies born to
women unaware they have the
disease, a researcher said
Wednesday.
The test could prove to be a
blessing for the estimated 1 in
5,000 American babies born
each year infected with the
sexually u-ansmitted ';ype of
herpes.
Studies show 93 ~t of
the women beanng such
children show no signs of the
disease and did not know they
had ever been infected.
The method, not yet commercially available, can for
the first time identify anyone

Medicine.

Without prompt, proper
treahnent, infected infants can
suffer severe brain damage or
even die, said Arvin, who will
present her fm~ Thursday
at the International Symposium on Medical Virology.
The test can distinguish
between past infection by the

"The only thing we could tell
for certain was when a pers~
bad never had herpes," a
group comprising only some 10
percent to 20 percent of the
popul.etion.

genital herpes virus and

herpes virus simplex 1 (facial
herpes), a vital distinction,

Arvin said.

Heartwonn
drug for dogs
helps people

ATTENTION

SIU Students
Ch:r.lstmas season

:.~~'J&:~: has begun. buy or sell
Avon where you live.
Earn 86-8 10 per hour.
Call for details locally ~49-6176
or collect to Nancy at (618) 983-~960

res
-~, HoO)tires

rl

1<F='rc=

~SAi!DNaticsl!
1;1
~.

~

~

BOSTON (UPI) - A drug
long used to protect dogs from
heartworms appears highly
effective for protecting
humans against a disease
caused by a parasitic worm
common in Africa, government researchers reported
Wc.inesday.
In a new study, the drug
diethylcarbamazine protected
every Peace Corps volunteer
who took it from Loiasis, a
disease also known as
eyeworm because tiny worms
crawl across the eye.
"It's quite effective," said
Dr. Thomas Nutman of the
National Institute of Allergy
and Infectious Diseases.

-

~
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9pm·Close

'1.2sl

'1. 25

1

IJAMAICA RU\1&.mix__

~I 119 N. Walhln~n

seasoning. ripe tomatoes. Fresh
onions, rich sour cream, served

.•• w ••
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457·0303/0304

516 S. illinois -

Carbondale

Any Mixed Drink
Your Choice

SOC Drafts

4 for $170 00
00
any 15" 4 for $190

any 14"

rTONIGHT

Zwarte

TIRE BUYERS SPECIAL ON TRIUMPW TIRE ONLY
AUprlces incIw:Ie tire baIana!, nBID oahIe seem. &. road
Iuu:aTd IDCUT'CIIlty
SPECIAL PURCHASE PERFORMANCE TIRE

1

n1

Ret;Jil Price Sale Pric
95
80
215 70x14 ...............................

TOP OF LINE WHITE LETTER

195/75R14

BLEMS

$59
215/75R15
205 75x15 ..................................
$58 95
235/75R15
USED TIRES 55 00 and UP •

'Ii

from Colorado Springs

$129
$128 25

$48 95
$54 95
$58 95
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BILLIARDS PABLOUR
f!iJek' f7~ [1J~daI

lOam - 6pm
1/41b. All Beef Frank
with pickle & chips
Draft or Soda S1.35

upi ...

9/30/88
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"'0 DAn SAME AS WH

on ',re' ond >en.oce 01 Fi~ne •..,"" and many deale... Min,mum monthly payment
In. ,on. requ1red_ All finance charge'li ~nded when patd 05 agreed We also hotlor VISA. MasterCard. Omen Club. Corte Blanche and

iii

.AmerIcan Express. Pflces and ered" pions shown or-e ovorJabl£' or FIrestone sIores_ See-
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Independent dealerl lor 'hen

pm:el- and cre<M pions.

UNIVERSITY MALL
Carbondale • 529-3136

Before you buy a tire,
Call Us. We'll match any price in town.
Daily Egyptian. September 22, 1988, Par

'

Inflation up moderately in August
WASHiNGTO.N (UPI) Consumer pnces rose a
modest 0.4 percent while
housing starts dipped 3.3
percent in August, the
government said Wednesday,
signaling that an overheatfld
economy is subsid:.~ al;)Dg
with fears of rapid inflabon.
The drought pushed up food

costs a steep 0.6 percent while
energy prices - due to
gasoline price increases soared 0.9 percent, the Labor
Department said.
Excluding food and ener.q,
prices rose only 0.2 pt:rcent m
August. ''That's the most
Significant number," said
David Wyss, an ~nomist

Citizens
substitute
for police
SUTHERLIN, Ore. (UPI)Each night Ralph and Irene
Morris, two senior citizens,
climb illto their green Chevette
and cruise the streets acting as
police in a town gone brol.e.
Since August, the town of
4,000 people 160 miles south of
Portland has been without its
normal seven-man police force
or its fire department, and City
hall is open for just two hours
a day because city voters
defea~ a budget request in
June for $539,422.
The dilemma will continue
until at least Nov, 8, when
vown will be asked to approve
a reduced budget request for

witl!

Data Resources Inc. in

Lexington, Mass.

The improvement reflects a
1.6 percent plunge in apparel
prices as retailers beld largertban-usual encHX-seasoD sales
of women's clothing, Wyss
said. Apparel prices have
declined 2.6 percent in three
months.
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Z For 1 Mised DrinIr..o

Hangar Hotline 549.1233

UBMARINE
SANDWICH:ES &

BEER $ARDEN
-Today's Specials-

'3.34 Italian Beef
(with chips, pickle and a med. soft drink or droft)

Blu •• Night with

~~~"'+="'-!Ob

PR~ZE5 & GIVEAWA V5 ~}~~~

75C
95C
'1.00

"The first night, youths
drove through town on the
main street at 50 mph
shouting, 'The town belongs to
us now, '" Irene Morris said.
But things have quieted
down since a neighborilood
watch group organized by the
Morrises made it clear
lawlessness would not be
tolerated.
"When they see us coming,
they scatter," she said.
Ralph, 68, and Irene, 70,
patrol the city from 10 p.m. to 4
a.m. nightJr. in their car,
ui ped WIth radio and a
s
'ght. If they spot trouble,
y call 911 and the Douglas
County sheriff or State Police
send squad cars.
"I worry about them, but
there is not a lot we can do
about it," said acting Mayor
Dwayne Linton.
Police Chief Richard Schwartz, who has been unemployed since the layoffs,
warned the couple they were
taking on a dangerous
assignment. But Ralph Morris
said he servpu as a
paratrooper in Wurld War II
and that he and his wife were
not afraid.
The couple makes the
nightly rounds of churchs,
schools and alleys behind
busineses. Anything out of the
ordinary is reported to the
sheriff's office.
"We keep the doors locked
and we don't get out of the
car," sairl Irene. "They have
told us not to have any direct
contact with people."
But she said local teenagers
often play cat and mouse with
them, yelling obscenities and
occasionally trying to send
them on wild goose chases by
making f;Jlse calls for help on
the CB radio band that the
couple 11l0nitOrs.
"But we know what they are
up to," Irene sai:i. "We ignore
them."
"The trouble is the kids have
nothing to do in this town.
There lSn't even a theater
anymore. They just sit in their
c;irs and -trive up and down ...
at 50 miles an hour," she said.
Morris said she and her
husband became interested in
lhe neighborhood watch and
began doing their own patrols
about thfee years ago when a
teenage girl was raped and
murdered near Sutherlin.
Page'l 0; Dally Egyptia~, septe~ber 22, l!188

1. 90% of our dishes have been
recommended by the American
Heart Association.
2. Save your money - BYOB.

Miller 6 Utf Bottles
Snakebites
Seagram's VO Delivery

4C65.lIl1nol.

$418,716.

What can King'. Wok
dferyuu tim the others aJdtl

549-3366

How to run your
ownsliow

2

®

The American Express" card can playa starring role
vir1Ually anywhere you shOlJ, from Thlsa to Thailand
Whether youre buying a 1V or a T-shirt. So during cullege
and after. it's the perfect way to pay for just about
e\'e~thing you'll want

How to get the Card now.
College is the first sign of success. And because we beliel'e
in your potential. we've made it easier 10 t(l't the American
Express (.ani right now. \\'hether you're a freshman. selliOr
or grad student. look into our nf',\' automatic approval
offer.; For details, pick up an applicallon on campus Or
call l-IDJ-llIE.(Akll and ask for a student application.

The American Express Card.
Don't Lea\'e School Without It'"

Herrin church
to present

gospel

grou~

The Herrin First Baptist
Church will host a concert at 7
tonight by Eternity, a young
gospel group.
Eternity is a group of 13
young musicians serving the
Lord wilD their talents to reach
people for Christ. They believe
music is one of the most
univel-sal means of communication available to
Christians today.
The group travels over 70,000
miles each year, performing at
the Pentagon, Six Flags parks,
and Walt Disney World in
Florida, as well as in Canada,
Central America, Europe, and
the Middle East.
The concert is free of
charge.
For more details, contact
Mark Walke:- at 942-6704.

WELLNESS
CENTER
GROUPS &
WORKSHOPS

vvomcnW~t
Lo'(1C Too Much
Explore the dynamic}...
of unhealthy relallo~, "'"""
shIps - relatlonsh.ps we can't.
seem to give up even though

they affect our health and well.
being negatIvely. D,scover ways
to get on the road to recovery.

TUESDAY. SEPT. 27
4-6 PM
llionois Room. Student Center
Presented by Pat Fabiano

Sex can be risk
usin8ss. Ther.'s
AIDS. other STD, and pregnancy 10
worry about. Join this discussion of

current issues and ways to reduce
the risks.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 27 7·9PM
illinois Room. Student Center
Presented by Cothy Devera
& Chris labyk

How To Take
Tests Without

FA!..;LIN{;
...:',~A':'~:,~.,..s.
'DB n",,'.'.:

ThLs, one-night 'LI.-'orxshop glvt;>~ ups
on prcparaovn. relaxation and Imagery
te(hnlqlJ~s to help cope u..'uh
test ~m(lety Co-sponsored by
(' an~er Counse!inQ .

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22

3· 4:30PM

entertainer with "open mk"

during breaks. Tasteful acts

C"~~m~ by Wesll'V FoundatIon
For individual coun5cling on
fltrC ..'. nutrition. sexualit,·
or alcohol ,:all 536·4441

A Part Of Your

slue Student

Health Prollfam

(Ia .. itied

I 1973 VOLVO·I« Rvn. good. Mos.
~·5111:6S2~0fJ or be,' oHer. CoU anytlme
'"
1I ..
9.30.8a.
. . . . . . . .. 2790Ao3O
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GRAD STUDENT MUST s.1I mobIle
ho~e. 2 torge b.drooms. o-c,
furnlsh.d, $2500 080 or will trod.
lor jI (312) 35..t-J863
9.22-86..... . . . . .
5065.1..24

BATTlE OF TH~ Ionds. SIgn up nowl
W. won. and n..d your used
-.qulpm.nt. Proverbs S.so down. $50
a month to qual'ffed buyen. Sound
Cor. Mv.l<. 122 S. fIIlnol •. 451·5641

Coil S.c: ....693 o-ft.r 6 pm

gdpk w·I"e" $3400 ~29-S 130.
9·23·88
2l06... .z5
FOR SALE MOBILE Hom •. IOX55. 3
bedroom, C'Ot~ted. good condo
S13OO, Ph, 703 .... 7r7C·dal.
9·26·"
2114.... 26
1912. 12X50. "'TIANTlC. 2 bdrm.
centrol air. portJalir furnished. gal

100 MIDI. with COl •. Call 6'1·2519
9·22·88...... .. . . 2814An24
YAMI'H'" flECT ORG... N 4 yrs old.
8rond n.w condo Paid $2900
sacrlflce$850 ....s1·52'9.

ri~~ c:iJ ~c::. ;~9~;;;rrb.

S850
9.22.88 ............. 2~9Aa24
'980 MAZDA 626. 5 'p., 2 dr .. fully
modlfl.d. ..cellent .t.r.o. good
cond .. $3650. call 549·76'0 after'O
pm.
9.21.8'
2629"'027
1983 CAMARO V6. ctK:Jrcoolllray....
.pori str/pmg. tinted windows. and

HelpWant.d
EmploymenlWont.d
S. ..... lcHOH.i.d
Wonted
LOlt
found
AnnQunCIIJmiltnt,.

AucllanloondSale..

I !:'~r ~~. ::po~r::.

..... opportvnlh.'"

1913 MERCEDES 2200. dean. over
houled ,h" sprIng. exceoJjent con-

I t:;~~. 5~~I~~":oc:i..~~,,;0 ;",ectK:Jnlc.

Rid.nN&ed1l!td
R,d."NvedlC'd

927.88
1976 CHfVETTf

A.oIE:t,tD'.

~.

2.door

2615A021
9 r. . n

s,;t~:~~ ~:~N~~~. ~r!~~~~.~~~

83 J5 alt.r 6 p.m. or 529·533'
9·26·88. , ............ 2m".26
f2X65. 2 SOIiM. lu.t remodeJed.
clo,. to campus. wood Ilove. $2500.
536·m3.Leo•• nvmber. Tom
9·28·88
. . ...... 2614....28
NICE. 12X55 M.H .. qvl.' pork. lorge
rms. mush... Ph 549.7513.

I ~~it~:8md.'.~~~~: ~~~~,.~5:3O;l!29 ~~~~:

Yard SQle Promotions
Anllque"

Wat.,. and trash furnIshed. newcorp.". new wIndows. new doors.
n"W m.,Hress and platform. No petl.
country ,.t1Ing. "51-5984
12·14·88. .. ......
. 28038017
"'ll 'WXURY' APTS or. nol creo'ed
equoll For on oppf. '0 ... 0 2 bdrm
'own hom. with .xeluslve SW

12X60:· ROiL6H~;te~ ::':Jt~n. f~~~h~~,:oc:::o'::;:~

! utlf.

coshi. mlnl·bllnds. and fujj~
equip. larg_kltch.ns. CaIlChrll ..S7·

bdrm. good coMmon . • xc.1. park.
w·lndoor pool, SI400. 080. E......

....

~~~5~:r
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0022.1..331
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furn apt. near campu5.

, . . . . . . . .......... ; .............. '..'.\' kitchen.
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full

free
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good,.
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:., Ii '!
9 23 ae
2199A025
Soj",kl Laundromot. Fall $200
OCCULT·NEW AGE Study group.
month. R•• Jd.nt mgnag. r on
1 1983 fORO ESCORT Gt. ".door hatch
auto tron .. A-c am·lm cass cruise
workshop formh:g. write: P.O. Box premlsft. Call
, cntrl
9. 30-88 . . . . . . . . . . . . 21568030
SI500.
451
5159
3714Corbondal
•.
"62902.
I
Automotive! ~9Z;1 8~ATSUN 8210 Goo~r:;';,~!5 ~~:-8~oNDiTIONER . TRAIl~:31~~!2 ! ~~~~~~~WED2 b~rX:C~~~y.E
I
1 air rond dependabJ. s.wo Call SliS. 23000 bfu. 529·3563.
I gorog., 5"90 per mo. Call 549-0021
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RED HOT SARGA'NSI Dru; dool .... I 9853416
cars, boots planes r.po'd, Surplus
r0-4.88

~'7~-:~t~S!:s~J GuJde. (r)

805·

9.26.88 . . . . ~ ....... 4101"'026
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from S'OO. Fords M.n:.del. Cor·
..... l1es_ Ch.vys. S..... plus. 8uyers
Gvld •. 1·805·687-6000b' S·9501.
10-1-8t
. . . . . . . .. 2846"'035

0061Aa32

I ::!~~A:!U,!~ S~7~ 1~·9-s..;r:'
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..
. 2690"'026
1919 Pl YMOUTH VALUE. pt.. p •. o.
c. fm-..ereo, good condmon. $650,
080.549-406.'.......
9.2'.88
. . . 0005"'028
"80 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. 4 cyl .. 4
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LARGE GREEN COUCH. SilO. 8XI2!2 BDRM. EDGE 01 campv•. mo••
carp.ts. $60 eoch. Also hal! corpet. ",.Jlme. f"rn/lhed. Gou Property
on.d.k..".ch.en.c..h.0.'N...S29 ..09. I.
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. ~ .......... 29.... 8024
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1982 HOND... NIGHTH... WK 450
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SPIDER WEB, BUY ond ,.11 Vied

9·26-88..............

Coil
261UBb2f

~"~~~~:~ ontlqultS. South on O'd ~~r~~ws:::un:~b:t=~· ~~~~

NICE 2 80RM houa. In Royolton for

10.14-88 ............. 2788"'m40

shody. oc. S245. I year I...... 549

-'2417.
'·26-88 .............. 2609Ad26
NICE 2
hous. ond ;,....,hou••
In town on a"'g~ contract for
d.ed. S4,'CD and ,ake oyer

010. Coli 529.2128.
9.23-88 .............. OOIUAm25
TRUCK LO...D OF ..... furnIture 01
factory prlCM. Com. 10 Wild Wood
Sol••• Glan' CIty Rood, 529.5331.
10-5-88 .............. D065... m33
HIDE· ... ·BED. MATCHING COUCH
ond choIrs. lobi. ond 6 choirs. do..t.

263 18b3<
SP...CIOUS 2 BDRM dupl••. In qvl ••.
rural •• "'n;. Lo"!>. yard. ~. o.k..
451·6956. 451-4604.
9·22·88......... .. . 2S4llb2<
4 8DIIM ON outskirts of Corbon~oI.
Lorg. yard. corporl. 0-<. coli 6845130.
9·26-88 ............... 25681b26

;::::~r..o;;r:~(,oo~c:;;n~ ;'::.~ :':;ios,;"c:,~:~:~ 1';,-:'= ;;'sd fo~;.:;451.8 194 Ch~'...

,DRIll

cr.:n::.o:,:r I:-:'~':'~!d

( I)
(I)

mUit ••11, wI"'ng '0 tak. 0 Iou. No
aedlt
.:..d<. but I n..d • _ _

~
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Apartment.

",S49.361190m.9pm.
'·21·88
2126.1..21
9.21.8a . . .......... 2682"021 , WHY RENT WHEN Y"" <ar own lor
J 979 CHEVETTf AM-FM colleHe I 'eu and have money when you

Wanled 'a Rent
6vti!'\oIlln.PrO')r-rf'r
Mobrle Hom. loll

O

•
......
----

1,.,---_ _,........_ _- ,

~I~ l~oRn.~~~~~~ ~:r,~4';~~19 ~~~: ;~'!s~7:.~·5~~~78Wlldwooct I \::::===""""'''''''''--..".~

OUpIIlUI.'

:~::.n

on ma"or, look, ond runs gr.ol
Good radial tJ,.e,. greal 'or college
5tud.nt, $750. 4S1...fJOB oft.r 5:00
pm.
9.26-88 .. . .
...
2624"'026

9.30.88
.........
2619"'030
1978 CHEVY IMP... IA. p". p·b. olr.
runs gr..at. 4 new rodIoI,. am.fm
slereo. n.w brc:lke, and .xhaust.
MlntJn'.rlor. Sl000BO. 529·5230 or
S49.Q801
9.26-88 ........ . .... 2628Aa26

For Renl
i!-:"Qrtml!'nn

U

~~bll. H:::-J I ~~!~~. H!;t:~~~':t.ss':n~c~~:h ~~
.. . . . ~m.al :!ifaa
. . . . . .. . 5304An25
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•
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~9~'~ BUG I.,;.;"'n 20.~6~~!! I
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NlobJi.,Ham.1
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NEW 3 BEDRoo.... , ~ bo.h. a mll ••
tram SIU, loke vl.w. IS· room,.
Mu.• '.cal
mony exmu. $44.900. 985·2567.
10.5.811
.
..
7931... d33. ............ .
. ......_ _ _..J
:;IIITAI. BASS lfSSONS
Most

a Bright ideGI
Call 536-3311

responslb/•. 579·I062.
10·14-88 .............. 2610Ad40
GOVERNMENT HOMES F.tOM SI (U
repaIr). CMllquen. hi. ~.
"_SH.,o .... Calf 1-805~1·6000.
Ed. GH·9501 for <IIrren' repa. II.t.
1J.2·88 .........•.... 459J ...d69
3 IDRM. HOUSE on prlva. . . tK:Jdy
doubJ. 10'. 1005 W. Sy<omore.
C·daJ.. $38.000. 549·1703.
9·23·88 .............. 0059... d25
SR...ND NEW CUSTOM hom.. 704
Campus Dr. Three bdnn •. , 2 both •.
prIced to ••11 fa ••. 457-4553.

~Ck=~:;k·.,:c!!a":P :~J~ ~:,:h:;::,~Wa~~~~::,~s~J~':.~
~~!".U"'._h'..l"";' ..5.29i!:~m25 ~;2~~ Coli 0~~6.p,,:: S492:~~b26

.n ....

seallhs
Weluy TV'" S......... VCR',
TV. St.neo Repellr
F..- Eatlmal..
AI"" VCR Repair

A1-TV7US.III.
529..717

3 BEDROOM HOME
·bora $275
~~~'r:IOO Oepcq.lt. Co" Johnny al

9·21-811 ............... 25848&21
J SDRM $230. 2 bdrm $ I 50. I bdrm
S13O. 4 ",I. South a1 SIU. ""one
b.tw.... 9 om-I pm. 981·2555
9·21-88 . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 2655Db27
SMAti r ROOM house. FurnIshed. 2
mi. 'rom C'da'e. S 116. water. frash
Incl. 9 mo. I.as•. 529-358 I

rWW ::·"W3i Ii if-I
8ECOMING CATHOLIC: A folth
Journ.~. Prot:eu iMQ'nl S.p~.mber
22, 1:30 pm. NotWmon Cen'.r, 529·
331 r.
9.22.88 ...... . ....... 2674J2.
HURRY I AVAILABLE SPACE for SII}
.Ide,., II filling Io,t on Suncho••
Tours' Seventh Annual Jonurory
Co"~Io" Wln"r Ski 8reoks 10
Sfecombocrl. Vol" Win'''' Porle, ond
K!1:ton., Colorado. r::t.s Include

~,v:.'~~ ':-~~:~d~. f=~!~

s I561

RoundtrIp 'Ugh" ond group
charIer
bu.
fron.por'otlon
o""I'o&le. Coli '011 "... 1-800-321·
591' for mota 'nformatlon and
rw.erva1lon todcry I
10-14-88
.... OOtIJ40

[

Mobile Home.

HIGH RENT BLUES? Try SI501 2
bdrml.

HIe..

Cleon_

Ret Room.

Good locoflon. Clean Pork. .s.c9·
3850.
9·22-88
. . ......... 2607B<24
BEST "EAl. JUST remodeled 2 bdrm,
dose to campul. $140 mo. or buy.
l.awo mel.loge . .s36~3393 Tom C.
9·28·18 ............... 26128<2'
NICEI ClEANI CHEAP I Only S ISO:
Don" get the hIgh rent blues. 2
bdrml .......,..y "fce 549-JaSO
9·23·"
. . . . . . .. . .. 2674B<25
CARBONDALE. NICE 1 bdrm mobile

START YOUR OWN "e/work
merle.tlng bus'neo. 'nves'; Le..
,hon S 100. for more Informotlon coli
Jam .. Horvey'" (618)529·1593.
9·28-81 ............. , . 2722M21
'EA~N
THOUSANDS STUFFING. '
Send $1.00 ond 0 . .H-oddreSied
,fomIHd en".lope 10: J W
An_In 2320 R",/yn A ... D's""ct
HeIgh.. , Md 20747.
. ..... U'11M36
10-10-11 .....

~':.~n.wJr;r=~ 'C::~':~;!,.OO t:,~

Johnny 529--4212
9·27-88. . ........ .. 2633Bc27
PRIVATE lOCATION.
BEAUTIfUL
mobIl. hom•. 529-4444.
1O-.f·" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26351<32
lOW COST M081lE nom... S 125 and
SISO_month.529_ _ .
10-4-88 ...... . . . . . . . . . 2636Bc32
2 IDRMS, FRONT and ""'r. CIC.
natura' gal.
or double rate,
nlc.ploce-.529·I94110-5-81 ............... 0062.<33
CARBONDAlE NICE, 3 bc/rm, w-d,
on. and o,.,..hnH bolli, fum .• WON"
Included. lIenl n_Hable, 457·7082.
10-5-81 ............... OO15Bc32
SIOO PER MONTH, 2 bdrm, 12 wide,
10 min from SIU, quI.'. fuml.hed,
carpet. P... ole. 457·2356.
'·30-18 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0021 Bc30

n'tli·fni!O·q·"·1

"ng'.

ONE _ , "'." ....., Sf. louIs 10
Anch~. Ak with .top _
In
i>e1wMn, S300 080, C"II 54,.7960.
,.22-81 ......... , ." , .. 2S61f't4
TJUCING RIDERS TO flU .... U of I ond
bock.~-"nd. 217-356-9197.
,.22-81 .. " , • . . . . . . . . . . OOISP24

Smile

!'nl:~=. :~'!o~ra,=r';:.

close to SIU, S I50 Southwoodo Pork
529·1539.
9·30-88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5502Bc30
fAU 2 8D11MS fum. prIvate country
.ettlng. 1<1_1 for couples '" grad
studen... No peIo. 549..f101.
9·27-81 ............... 2504tc27
3.5 ,MILES S. of stadIum In prIvate
a,..... CIeon, 2 bc/rm, Io'(/e deck.
Trush and _ ... paId. $225 mo.
L.aH r.qu,,.ed. ,s.,9·2291.
9·28-81 ............... 27318c2.

this

Week!

®

::.~~~~,~,=r':a~"'~:;

'0

SIU, $ISO Sou.bwoods Park 529·
1539.
10-12.................. 25198c31
fAU AND SPitING. 2 and 3
Mdtooml, clo•• to armput. cleon.
qul.f. well kept, ,..."ona.b/y prIced.
Coli 529·/329 or 457--4938
9·30-18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2754Bc30
CAUONDAlE NICE, ClEAN I or 2
bc/rms, loco ..d In qu'" park. Coli
529·2432 or 614-2663.
10-3-81 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 26338<31
CARBONDALE NICE
I or 2
bedrooms. loco'~ In qul.t pork
C,,1I529·2432 or 614-2663.
10-4-88 ...... , ........ 264411<32
TWO 8EDROOMS, fRONT ond reor,
for , or 2 peopl.. Corpet.d and aIr
cottd,,'on.d. Trash pIck-lip and
wofer furnIshed. Damage deposit.
'eo.e. No pets. Sf 15 mo. 614-2760
'·23-81 .
. . 27028<25

'~L

",wLaxury
Townhouses
Highest Quality
. Lowest Prices
ItOO IIIodc W. College

Call:

529·1082
One B8c1room
5<W S. Ash ...
...03W. Elm ...

Clean, well maintained
furnished and
air conditioned

Two Bedroom
906 W. McDaniel
515 S. Logan
...05 % E. Hester
"'08% E. Hester
501 W. College 2,3
520 S. Graham
500 W. College 2
209 W. Cherry
300 E. College

457-4422

529·1082

RENTALS
Office At:
501 E. College

large 1 Bedroom
& Efficiency Apts,

Place a smile
Ad to run
any day
the week of
Sept. 26th.30th
and receive or
insert one
piece of artwork

Busllng
OulAIThe
Seanls?
It's Time
ForA
Yard Sale
3 Llne.for 2 days

••• Just $4.60
3 FREE Yard Sale Signs
and Friday of any week ond receive a special rote plus ...

YOL,( ad will appear under a Ipedol "clip & sav.'· column in tn. clo"ffied MCtion. Thil column will be
eli
t- eo .r bar in hunten in search of that s i a l trealure.

Free
of charge

Deadline 2:00
Two working
days prior to
publication
For more
information
contact Chris
at

536-3311
Ext. 217

Comics
Doonesbury

BY CARRY TRUDEAU
!T INCWO&S U,'MINIWN6 7I-f)¥
ANCWI.4l-i[35 A~D IN M3
APP&U.A7f COURT RllUNG ON
7H& STAn:: OF MA'i6AOiU:;en;:.
v '3T1iJ? KJST. IN Af)f)mON ..

~

SHOE

by Jeff MacNe//y

I-----------COUPON""-----

MISTER BOFFO

by Joe Martin

I

~D~"

Roast Beef

~~~·99,
(Limit 4)

IIl{ax.

FAST FOOO ,WfTH STYLE.
Not valid with ..ny other offer.
SaJes tax charged. Offer good at
participating Rax onlV.

Expires 10.2.11

EVERYONE
INVITED

TO
MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM

by Miklll'elFJrs

SAUDI ARABIAN
NATIONAL DAY

Which
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Puzzle answers &18 on page 15.

BallroomD
Student Center
8:00 am to 4:00 pm
Friday, Sept. 23
.FREE ARABIAN
ftIK' BE SERVED
'''~'
WIlL

DuQuoin football player excels despite handicap
DUf.tUOIN, Ill. (UP!) - "I
may not have the best hands,"
said DuQuoin High ScJJ'XI1
football star Shane Boyett,
"but 1 think I've got good handeye coordination. "
Not a particularly revealing
quote for an all-conference
receiver, except that Shane
Boyett has oni.y one hand - his
right. What be calls his "stub"
is where his left hand should be
- a blunt fact of his life since
birth.
He said be couldn't tie his
shoos until he was 10.
"That was kind of em-

barrassing," said Boyett, the
leading receiver on his team,
which is unbeaten and ranks
third in class 3A in this week's
UPI Illinois coaches' poll.
He still can't go to his left on
the basketball court, where he
started some as a junior last
season.
"If you can't dribble left
handed, you're in trouble. And
1 cannot dribble left handed,"

::ntes:;~&u:~:~!Ci:!:

minute using the one-handed
method and got an "A."
Shane Boyett doesn't dwell
on what be can't do.
He can bench-press over 200
pounds - using an artificial
hand - and can do as many
push ups as anybody on the
football team - using his stub.
And running left or right,
fast or slow, be can catch a
football.
"You know," said Don
calvert, a counselor at the

school and a former football
coach at nearby Pinckneyville
High School. "He's about as
normal as you can get, just
about as well adjusted as you
can be as a teenager.
"He made a one-handed
catch in the playoffs last year
you wouldn't believe. I'd
venture to say some of the kids
he plays against don't even
notice that he has only one
hand," Calvert said.
Ditto the referees.

"My first year, when 1 was a
sophomore, 1 had one game
with WaterlOO," Boyett said
"I got called for holding three
times left handed 1 guess they
said J was wrapping my stub
around ... - it was a bunch of
Dull."

He was all-conference in
football last sP..ason on both
offense and defense, played
basketball and macJe the state
track meet in the disCILi. He's
caught 36 pas&es.

laugh.
A few years ago be took
typing, got up to 30 words per

•

•

The
American Tap
Happy Hour 11:30a.,m.- :OOpm

RESUMES

9
. Jamaican fllgnt

that

SELL YOU!

'UtiJ.,t:ubi

s 1 .25

--==~~_---- Country JamaicanRum Coole~ 1 .25
tiIl9:000m

l..a!!>erset Resume & 50 Copies

$19.88

Competition/Rockin Tommy B
u~,~~~~~nmloo~~'4ill~~1

KOPIES & MORE

601 S_ Illinois Ave. - 529-5619
(across from Gatshy's . on the Strip)

•

Carbondale's 19th Annual
Yardsale & Auction

All The
Beer and Bowling
You Want

Saturday, Sept. 24th
S.I.U. Arana Parking Lot
8a.m. - 4p.m.
- Auction Begins at 10:30 a.m.
Featuring Dick Hunter, Auctioneer
-Hundreds of NEW Items
donated by some of
Southern illinois' finest buslne.s.s
will be on the Auction Blockl

BEER 'N'
,(.Jj;

~

BOWL

BASH "

. =; Every TburSda~

I,

1$6.00 Per Perso . •
lOpm-lam
Sp"rts

CCl1t~r

Behind University Moll. Carbondale

Sponaored by the Carbondale Chamber of Commerce

529-3272

var-ent§' Weekend

rift

M'C

September 30·0ctober 2

For All You Do ThIs Weekend's For Youl

EVENT INFORMATION
-Tallgat.
Saturday,
Oct. 1, '88 -Celebrity Serl.s
Comedian /Hypnotlst
1O:30am-1 :oopm
Tom DeLuca
"Butch Thompson
Free Forum Area
Friday, Sept. 30, '88
&The New Orleans
8pm
Ragtime Orchestra"
Saturday, Od. 1, '88
Student Center
-$aluk. Football
8pm
Ballroom D
Saturday, Od. 1, '88
Shryoc~ Auditorium
1:30pm
McAndrew Stadium
- BuRet Brunch &
- BuRet Dinner &
Fashion Show
Entertainment
-Bowling & Billiards Sunday, Oct. 2, '88
Saturday, Oct. 1, '88
BlueaBash
9am-noon
5:30pm-7:00pm
Student Center
Saturday, Oct. 1, '88
Student Center
Ballrooms
8pm
Ballrooms
Student Center
-Tlcketa Available at the Student Center Central Ticket Office
For more Information call SPC at 536-3393

USA women's basketball rolls PEtst Yugoslavia
SEOUL, South Korea (UPI)
- Teresa Edwards scored 23
points and Bridgette Gordon
added 20, pacing the United
States past Yugoslavia 101-74
Thursday in women's
basketball at the Summer
Olympics.
The Americans' speed was
too much for Yugoslavia,
which bad been considered the
U.S. team's top competition in
Pool B and ~baps the entire
eight-team fIeld.
Instead, the Americans won
go'dlg aW8" fur their second
victory. 'iugoslavia is H.
Each team has a game
remaining in preliminary olay
- the U.S. team meets China
and Yugoslavia plays c-

FUNDS,
from Page 1 6 Williams said many people
in the community bad indicated they would donate
money if be bacame fundraiser
Associate Athletics Director

zecboslovakiaooSunday.
Cynthia Cooper scored 17
points, 9 on three 3-poiDters,
and Vickie Bullett added 10.
Cooper's sbotin the last second
put the U.S. team over 100.
The United States blew open
the game ;n the first half with
runs of 1l..(),12-2 aDd 16-7.
Y1!goslavia, playing a zone

~

~\.oCOME A804 l
~
Now Enrolling
~j

nfants, Toddlers, Preschool childre
-All New Facility With-Newly Structured Advanced -Two Separate
Development Programs
Playgrounds for
-Caring Professional
~ Toddlers
Instructors
Older Children

Field hockey
looks to end
losing streak

points in liD ll"() run that gave
theU.S team a 19-16 lead.
At that point, Yugoslavia's
tallest llayer, 6-foot-7 Razija
MUjanaTic, hurt her right knee
in a scumble under the U.S.
goal ana left the game on a
stretcher She later returned ttl
the bench bui played only a
couple of n. inutes in the second

<=\.,
...
'"

6~

(I 'or 1/
lHappy

Hour
" to6
&
'to 10

-·v

"80-1""

CJHLU
m:VF.LOPMENT

I.hNTER

For mo... lnformotlon. stop by
3J2 S. Wall Sf., Carbondale or call 529-KIOS

-IA~

ON THE STRIP
Plate Lunch

in the Ramada

Inn' 8 dining
room.

llam-2pm

BevfStew

By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

In searchiI!g for ways to balt
the field hockey team's fivegame losing streak, Coach
Julee Illner said the first step
is the elimination of menW
errors.
"We can't be making silly
little mental errors," Illner
said. "Skill errors are going tr
happen, but we've been
playing frantic a t times."
"We bave to play with speed
-yes-but it has to be under
control."
The Salukis are at Toledo,
Ohio for two games this
weekend, playing Toledo at 9
a.m. FrirlB.y and Ohio at 8 a.m.
Saturday.
The team, which has allawed
:1ponents to SC'QI'e an average

~~~ J:

a::sr::r

has a 2-5
"We have given
mar;r.

baH.
The Yugoslavs'lastlead was
22-21 with 8:35 left in the first
baH.
Bullett scored six points in a
12-2 run that put the
Americans up 33-24.
Yugoslavia drew to withiD
39-33, then Cooper sank a 3·
pointer to ignite a 16-7 run .

saOTH OF THE BORDER

:.t)'''

M.~'~.:_c~
~
~
V""'~~
ypY;. t;;;~

c\f~\\:..

~~= ~Ja~:ti~e;atg:

athletics system at SIU-C.
"I knaw there are a lot of
people that have wanted
Wayne in our department in
some capacity," she said. "I
will be eager to view the ad~:f!tt~~, he'll give to

that thwarted Edwards'
penetration, bad an early UHI
lead The U.S. team couldn't
get inside aDd was missing the
15-foot jumper from the corners.
U.S. Coach Kay Yaw then
inserted Gordon to bPlp with
the outside shooting. She aDd
Edwards combined for six

$3.85

-Speeials___
1. . .
1IIIt.,.

.."",

v~

Sunday Brunch
Carved Oasis Round
11-3

I

All-You-Can-Eat

StvffedChlcbn.--.
ChIcbn .. DuonpIIngt

86.25

~

Good Only on Th:usday

7 DAYS A WEEK .-;\,~.

l _ c-oIe

BT

fret

9'c

_~o/Iosgc"""",i<od ...

Mao"-!
• Gtwy

Curry ChIcbn

1/4 lb. Burger
&
Fries

Tues-Fri 11-2

Ramada Inn

Rt 13 West

451·6736 Oaf's Dining Room Caorhondale

~~~~,,, U:~~

25-~

within the
line and the
other team is scoring off
~~.~, plays to penalty
Opponents bave 48 penalty
corner attempts to the Salukis'
38 this season.
Though SIU-C has had a 157
shots on goal, 26 more than

=:n:~'=~
provement.

"We're not aiming at the
goal," she said. "We bave to
make the defense play the
ball."
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omecomlng ·88 Wild. Wild Mldwes
Nominations for Off Campus King & Queen
Sponsored by
SPC
Special Events

(now being accepted at the SPC office)

-One King candidate and
one Queen candidate will
be accepted from each
housing area and off
campus area.
-The candidate must
have a 2.5 CPA or better.

-The candidate must be a
SIU student and registered
tor the Fall '88 semester.
-The deadline for applications
is Friday, September 30, 1988
at 4:30pm.

-Off t.ampus elections will be held in the Student Center
Solidtatioo area Mon., Oct. 3-8 to 4:30.
For more information contact ~PC at 536-3393

Sports
Rhoades downplays rivalry with ISU
By David Oalllanettl
Staff Writer

The football team will take
an 6-1 Gateway Conference
record into Normal at 6:30
p.m. Saturday as they prepare
to square off with league opponent Illinois State.
Head coach Rick Rha..des
said the Salukis' rivalry with
the Redbirds is something new
to him, and be isn't worrying
about it.
"I rion't know as much about
it as I shO'..Ild," be said. "I am

concerned v.ith this team and
its development. ..
The fact that Illinois State
enters the game at 0-3 leaves
room for the Salukis to underestimate their opponent,
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"I think there is a tendency
to do that, but w(, ",ould be
very foolish if we did."
Rhoades said theSalukis. 1-1
overall, must continue to
improve in several areas to be
successful.
"We have to do a much
better job defensively. We

can't give up 400 yards in a
game and expect to win. We
have to tackle more surely and
we can't have any offensive
turnovers."
Murray State outdid the
Salukis in total yards Saturday
441 to 428, despite not getting

until early in the second
quarter.
Pacer quarterback Michael
Proctor threw for 351 yards, a
career high. Saluki quarterback F'red Gibson threw for
173 yards while freshman Scott
Gabbert tallied 30 and halfback Antonio Moore 5.
"I thought we moved the ball
much better, but we became
inconsistent laOO in the game.
We stopped ourselves at least

five times on drives," Rhoades
State coach jim
Heacock said it will be an
uphill battle for his Redbirds.
"SID on film appears to be
as good as any team in the
Gateway," Heacock said. 'Tn:
really lDlpressed with their
defensive talent·
''They do a good job combining the WIShbone and the
run and shoot offense, and
what is interesting to me is
they still throw extremely
well" he said.

Softball faces
test with two
starters out

Williams prepared
to tap local funds

By Troy Taylor

Staff Writer

ayUuWama

Staff Writer

The women's softball team
will be without two starters
when it plays host to three
other schools for the Saluki
Invitational this weekend.
Junior second baseman
Shelly Gibbs and sophomore
catcher Michele Davidovich
are both sidelined with injuries.
Gibbs underwent arthroscopic surgery on her knee
this week to observe the
damage sustained while
playinlil this summer.
DavidoVIch is scheduled for
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Wayne R. Williams, the new
SIU Foundation director of
athletic development, was
officially hired at a press
conference Wednesday and
begins his duties on Oct. 1.
"Wayne Williams fits the
puzzle," SIU Foundation
President Rex Ball said. "He
has experience and expertise."
A former Salukis football
and baseball standout,
Williams said be is glad to be
back in the Southern Illinois
area. "I've come home," he
said. "I'm ready to go back to
work."
Williams again insisted that
the reason be took the job at
SIU-C was not because of the
scandal caused by the
resignation of Neale Stoner as
University of Illinois athletics
director. The opportunity to
work with SIU:.c's Athletic
Director Jim Hart had
prompted him to apply, be
said.
"This was the only place I
COD.'1idered," Williams said.
"We've worked together
before and it's good to see
alumni from down the street
come back toSIU ," Hartsaid.

injury.
Coach Kay Brechtelsbauer
said the team, which has an 1-1
fall exhibition record after
splitting with Eastern Illinois
last Thursday, must demonstrate it can perform even
without those players in the
lineup.
"We can't count on one
person
too
much,"
Brechtelsbauer said. "We
depended on Shelly too much
iast spring."
PhatD." Peny A. SmIth
The Salukis' lineup will have
Williams discussed his new
s~hom()re Shannon Taylor
Wayne William. lielda qu..tlon. during a presa conference joo description.
filling in at second, while WednMday morning In the lilinol. Room of the Student Cent....
"Everybody wants a fundKaren Major and Jan Agnich William., form... a . .l.tanl athletics director at illinois, w..
raiser," be said. "It's a
share time as catcher. The rest named SIUoC'. Director of Athletic F' -.dIng.
strange occupation because
of the infield remains the
same, with Mary Jo Firnbach
at third, Cheryl Venorsky at
shortstop and Angie LeMonnier atfirst.
Kim Johannsen, Kim
SEOUL, South Korea (UP!) Once the competition starts, it will c;ontinue at
Tummins and either Billie
Olympic competition
~r:diel~. Major will start in -the The
world has waited 12 years a frantic pace, with an Olympic-record 42 gold
The pitching staff will have to see begins Fridar. when medals to be decided. East Germany, the
Traci Furlow, recently track and field opens lts nineSoviet Union and the United States should
recovered from bronchitis, day gala session.
East and West superpowers
junior b-ausfer Jennifer Brown
collide in Olympic track and collect the majority of medals.
and freshman Dede Darnell.
"Our goal is to get into the field for the farst time since
chs.mpionsbip game, to get 1976 and the anticipation has 19. The U.S. squad, however, long~tance races.
timely hits and to play good American star Carl Lewis
This competition will be
a~~~~errerthis:ihan loaded
defense," Brechtlesbauer anxious to com~te.
with blockbuster
"Let's get It going," said we had in Rome and we'll have showdowns, but the Lewissaid.
The Salukis open the tour- Lewis, who won four gold a better focus on things," U.s. Johnson battle will top them
nament at noon Friday against medals in 1984 at a boycott- men's coach Stan Huntsman all. Since Johnson defeated
JOl-dl A. Logan. The Salukis tainted event and should meet said. "I think it's the strongest Lewis in world-record time at
Canadian Ben Johnson U.S. team ever, the best Rome last year \ the buildup to
take on Bradley at 2 p.m.
"Logan made a tremendous Saturday in the higbIigbt event collection of American this meeting oas been exshowing
last
year," of the entire Games, the 100 athletes we've ever bad."
traordinary. When Lewis
The three powers are all defeated JohrelJlllast month in
Brechtlesbauer said. ''They meters.
Once the competition starts, strong in tbt:ir traditional Zu.-:ich, Switzerland, it only
gave everyone a run for their
money. They are not to be it will continue at a frantic events. The Americans, led by heightened the hype.
pace, with an Olympic-record Lewis, :mould dominate the
takEn li2htly."
Each must advance through
The "Salukis complete the 42 gold medals to be dei!ided. men's spnots. East German three rounds to reach the final
round robm portion of the East Germany, the Soviet women will be strong in the and, at 1:31} p.m. Saturday
tournament at 10 a.m. Union and me United States sprints and field events, but (10:30 p.m. COT Friday>, the
Saturdar against Southeast should collect the majority of the emergence of Florence OlympiC spotlight will almost
Missoul1.
medals.
Griffith Joyner should help the certainly (ocus- on the world's
The tournament semifinals
At last summer's World Uriited States close the gal' in two fastest men.
will be held at noon Saturday. Championships, the East the sprints. The Soviets will
''This is the biggest meet of
The championship will be at 2 Germans won 31 meda!:. lbe score weD in the field events our careers." Lewis said. "LA
p.m. at the North lAW Field.
Soviets 25 and the Americans and in women's middle- and (1984 Olympia;) was big, but
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"You have to convince people to give
you money, just as a
recruiter has to
convince you to come
to their school. It is
not a behind-the-desK
job. "
-Wayne Williams

you have to be fired up. At 8
o'clock in the morning, you
have to want to do this."
He added that fund-raising is
similar to college recruiting.
"You have to convince people
to give you money, just as a
recruiter has to convince you
to come to their school. It is not
a behind-the-desk job. "
When asked if fund-raising
would be difficult Williams
said: "At Illinois, the people
would c.ill us to give money but
when the teams weren't dOing
well the monmenhlDl was lost.
People can come up with smy
excuse not to give.
''To use Jim Hart's name is
good, but a name can die if the
team dies," Williams said.
"It's big business, but it should
be fun."
See FUNDS, PBII8 15

All eyes on Olympic track showdown
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this is p,ven bigger."
The result of the 100 will
determine whether Lewis has
a shot at repeating his 1984
four gold-medal performance.
He'll also compete in the 200,
the long jump and the 4 x 100meter relay. No mlln has ever
successfuly defended titles in
any of the individual events in
which Lewis is competing.
Another OlympiaD who could
attempt a Herculean feat at
these Grunes is Moroccan
middle-distance runner Said
Aouita. He says he is considering running the 800, 1,500
and 5,000 meters. If he does, be
would have to run 10 races in
nine days.
The women's Olympics star
should come from this gJ"OIlP:
Florence Griffith Joyner, who
will compete in the 100, 200 and
4 l[ 100-meter relay; Jackie
Joyner-Kersee, the world
record-holder in the beptathlon
and former record-holder in
the long jump; East German
Heike Drechsler, who will long
jump and run the 100 and 200;
and Mary Declter SIa:l~y, who
will be, in the 1,50<1.

